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Spring is the season of life, of color and of novelty
so Füller Brothers in true accord with the mood of the
season has arranged its showing with such care as

never before. Fvery department is bursting with the
freshness, brilliance and newness of spring.

Suits feature m a n y fascinating novelties a n d
Dresses wore never shown in more charming styles
and those accessory touches that concern a woman's
choice.

In our Millinery Department special care and style
sense has been exercised in pur selection, with the re¬

sult the low priced groups of hats which well achieve
instant popularity. The new shades include "Harding
Blue. Tangerine, Grape Fruit, Cherry, Tomato Red, as

well as the staple shades of Black, Brown and Navy.

Fuller Brothers
APPALACHIA. VA.
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At AUCTION
The Frazier Addition
To West Coeburn

Coeburn, Va.

at 10:30 a. m. Hain or Shine
Twenty-one acres of the most beautiful land in

Wise County, right in river view, sub-divided into
very desirable Building Lots and Home Sites. This
property is ideally located with reference to
Churches, Schools and Town of Coeburn, to saynothing of the unusual opportunities for advance
In price on any kind of real estate in or near Coe¬
burn In the next few months due to immense build¬
ing program couplet! with the fact that two new
railroads have been surveyed Into and through this
town recently and work will go forward at once.

This property should double In value this yearbecause it will be impossible to house the army of
workers who will be located In and near Coeburn
this summer.

These beautlf ul lots on which is located a splen¬
did Four-Room House, go under the hammer for
the last and highest dollar.

Saturday, March 12th
AT IO:30 A. M. HAIN OR SHINE

EASY TERMS.One-Third Cash, Balance in
Throe Equal Payments.

Homey Bros., the famous Twin Auctioneers
from Canton, N. C. will cry the bids in

the same voice at the same time.

Good Music Free Lunch
Special Invitation to the Ladies

Virginia Land Auction Co.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
l ire. Life, Accident and t'astiality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE OAl\ VA

Hike to Kennedy Cave Satur¬
day, February 2H, 1921.
Members (m hike .Sethil in:is-

ter. Ilollon; iissistiinl Seoul mus¬
ter, t'l umlov.

.Senilis: tSoodlnoj .1. II., Tins-;
lev. Aisoveij Niekbls, VouelljAllen.
The first part of die hike wa¬

in Sei tut Muster llulloii^ ¦.Chev-
relotV which wn< parked iii lie'
.(Meadow'' beyond Hie Soiillici li
Uiiihvay station, tin Iliis (IrsI
bull, each seoul grabbed a bun¬
dle und the iniineiivtr begun.

At lirsl we bad busy going;but vei \ sjoou w e raiiiii !,> i he
font of Hie hill und the climb
wiis on, with oyery one in highspirits. It wits hot long, boaey-
er. until Sonte scout said -ioiiie-
Illing uboiii die weallidr beinghoi itml, from the way coats and
[sweaters begun to conic oil, il
Boomed us though this wus ii io
mil most every seoul hud been
listening f.u

Aller Ihn.fall outst' (ri I s)

wo reached the cave, where we
i drew a few long brent Iis and the
1 exploring started.

I wonder how many of youhave had the goodfortune to ex¬

plore ii cave in company with a
buucli of "Boy Scouts."' If you
haven't, 1 am sure you don't
know what you have missed .

At lirst the procedure was very
slow und quiet, but very soon
the dark tunnels were resound¬
ing wit)] war whoops and hair-
raising yells front first one squadand then another. The pitfalls,
high ledges and rough rocks hud
ho terrors for these scouts, for
when a steep climb was being
.made und n loose rock chanced
In gel -tailed :i yell was let out
thai would have slurl led a "< lo-
mancllllc Indian" and everyISeoul below would lake cover so
no harm tviifi done, for they w ore

prepared.
" 1 ">ol." Alsoverseemed to have

trouble with his big shoos, lor in
several instances he would getln< feel last after his body had
passed through, hut all vim could
hear mil of "Bob" was a couple
of grunts anil hf was on his way
unlil In- would "fetch" upiiguinsl ;i i-oil ") projecting rock
-with hi- head and thou some
more gi unts.

...I"lni Hill," not being much
larger (hail a "feri'et," seemed
to have lot- of trouble in keep¬
ing in the right channel, for

.IllOSt every time he would stop
or turn Iiis head to took buck, as
he was bringing up the rear and
never afraid, he would invariab¬
ly wall, into an uninhabited tun¬
nel ami then "'squall" for tis to
come and see what he had found.

After in few more heads were
cracked. nuckcls, shins and 61-
bow s skinned, we reached our
shirt ing point. About this time
'i.cent said something about
ittg hungry} something very

unusual tor a hoy. ami imme¬
diately the "barbecue'' started.
Cheese sandwitjhes galore and
w innies" « Inch w ere bridied

iwer the coals; which, same hroi
cediite caused many a good laugh
and iuosl everyone was caughttin the jokes.

Pretty soon lllh "eat-
" vanish-

led and the itexi thing on the
program was a little target pruclice foil,,wed by stunt! kodak
pteltires. Which We hope wen
good. "tiiikyV ilei ided about
tin-- lime that lie wasn't satis-
lied w Uli the after.Ts oXjiloritlions. so, after a little per.Hiia-Jsinn, he was joined by two or
three scouts and started on a
downward plunge through the
natural air channel of the cave!
and alter -laving down for a
short period they came out look-'
tig like so many field mice hut!
with, nevertheless, that old;"Seoul grin."

After all. with the skinned!
heads and -Inns the thrill of en-

teritig the "Hig Uuoni" after the

Til £ UNIVE RSÄt CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system anddemountable rims with 3] £-ihch tires :ill around, is the ideal familyenr because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortableequipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open carin the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclementweather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, fortouring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what youwant. Tlve low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least >of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?,The comforts of an.electric car with the economy of the Ford.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyI ncorporated
APPALACH IA, VA.
-. JOBBERS OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet A Hides

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn. Lima Beans, Pork
and Means, Corn Kernels,
Succotash, Red KidneyBeans, all under bur special
label.

We arc headquarters fur

Laundry <$ Toilet Soaps
tarn the lollowlnf brand*:

Octagon Laundry and White
Floating, Grandma's Naptha,Swill's Naptha, Octagon Nap-Ilia, Fels Naptha, etc. Toilet
Soaps: Palmolivc, Sydmore's
Tri-Cölor Assortment, Fairy.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention,
Wholesale Onlv, Nothing Sold at Retail

Exchange Your Old Player Rolls
For the Latest New Word Rolls

The Very Tliiiig You Always Wished You
Could Do.Exchange Your Old Rolis

Brnijgthese old roils to us regardless of their QQn pAPUmake or original price, and we will allow von UU,u ii/Vvjn
for them in exchange for NEW POPULAR U. S. WORD
ROLL,

Ml MQltK THAN 'INI' «'l.l> Itbl I. Tl'i VI'IM.Y <>.\ \ NI.W UOI.I,

O. O. 1 -J I ^ *V ZNiT I-C I v IV J?"^ I I I 1 *

Pianos, Organs, and Talking Machines
Appalachia; Vn;

experience öl passing throughConi Alloy,;' Man's
Misery;' und liititiorötis otherc-
perichccsj we all eiijoye'l the
maneuver, for all of those thing-
go Inward making lip tin! lify iif
a f'ihiy Semit." Si iii i.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractlonist.

Treats illscan-s ul the Eye, l:ar. Nu-i,
and llirnnt.

VVili be In AppaUcliift IT Its r KltlUA^
in bach in.null until :l j*. M,

HKISTOI., TGNN.A'A.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in now and us, d Kn-

pint's, Boilers, Saw Mills,\\ ood-
ivorking Machinery, Tractors,
Rloe.tric Motors, Load BuildingMachinery, Air Compressors,
l.ocouioti vne and Steam Shov¬
e's, Hoisting Knginos, BcinviugHails, <)il and Oiisadinn 10n.
ginCS, Concreto Mixers, Crush¬
ers, Lumps:, Bond Hollers, 1'ipo,Sli aft ing, Pulley H,.Hi)llinrr, Sawn
and t lila.

R. P. JOHNSON,
udvintf Wytheville, Va.

Ii. iv. i^orsL
Civil und Mining Engineers

Uik Stone CSnp. Vn. Harlan,Ky
Ucpiiits im! liatlmate* <>it < !oal and Tim¬ber siiilf, !». hIr'h md l'lail« (»fCoal «n

.1 r ui,* m l lUllroad .uul MIR»KiiL-it.o um:. KtiHstric lllmi Printing.
Sir.Vl NSON CHAPTER SS IV

K'. A. M.
"s> M. .k tliii.i Thuiiulay ..f ea< h.»*.>. muiitl u - |i in. Masoiil.l IUI):

W-n^W. I. .Ilm -.11I'
! .1. II M \riu-.ws. Heo'y:

Ulli STÖN13 QAP LODOE Nu.20S
A. I". \ A. M.

. Mets sucoud Thursday ..r ojudiiG\t nl-'lilli :«l p in M flilu Bali"«vi.'A \ Islliii): Iiniliri-ii welcome.
II. II. Sl.r.mi-j W. M.

.1. II. M criu:ws, 8«! )

hr. (i. (.'. HonoyeutlDENTIST
BIG STONE! GAP, VA.

Office in Willi* lluililiiii» ovei Mutua.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. .1. A. Günter
Physician and Surgeon

ul'I'li'K -Ovor MulUil DriiK.Bioro
Bitr Stone Gap, Va.

GARDUI HELPED
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Years, Suffering Pain, Ncrvou*
and Depressed.Read Her
Own Slory of Recovery,

Paint Hoflr, Ala..Mrs. C. M, Stogalt,of near here, recently related tho fol¬
lowing Intorcatlng account ot her re¬
covery: "I was In a weakened con¬
dition. I was sick three years In bed.
suffering a groat deal of pain, weak,
nervous, de-pressed. I was so weak,
I couldn't walk nrrof.s tho floor; Justhad to lay mid my little ones do thework. I was almost dead. I tried
every thine I henrd of, and a number ofdoctors. Still 1 didn't Ki t nny relief.I couldn't cat, nnd slept poorly. 1believe if I hadn't heard of and takenCardul I would have died. I boughtnix bottles, after a. neighbor told mewhat It did for her.

"1 began to oat and sleep, begun topain my strength and tun now wellund strong. I haven't had nny trou¬ble since ... I sure can testify to tin'pood that Cardul did rue. I don'tthink there is n better tonic uind-jand I believe it saved my lifo."
For over -10 years, thousands of wo¬

men have used Cardul successfully.In the treatment of many womanlyailments.
If you suffer ns these women did.take Cardul. It may help you, too.
At on druggist*, t: 66


